The patio is open!! Please watch for flyers
announcing outdoor activities on the patio (dart
tournaments; corn hole tournaments; bands;
etc).
Please note due to the rising costs of chicken
wings we are no longer able to provide carry-out
wings at the special price on Tuesday evenings.
Wings may still be purchased at regular price if
you require carry-out.
We had to have a new well casing installed at a
high cost to the Club. I’d like to thank the
Ladies’ Lodge, the NASCAR Committee and the
Party Committee for their very generous
financial assistance!
In Friendship, Love & Fidelity,
Phil Hart, President

We have lottery tickets available for the July 4th
pick 3 lottery. Get yours before they sell out!!
The numbers for the May 28th lottery were 619
and 145.
Congratulations to the winners,
Johannah Rohr and Mary Lou Schalmo!
Benevolent Committee

Please recall that there are no more Lodge
Meetings until September 2nd.
Happy Father’s Day to all the dads out there! I
hope you have a great time with your family!
The 200 Club Dinner will be held June 23rd.
Doors open at 5:00 p.m. A sign-up sheet will be
posted.
The Ladies’ Lodge will be selling summer raffle
tickets soon. Details will be forthcoming. 1st
prize is a propane fire pit and 2nd prize is a
$50.00 gas card.
In Friendship, Love & Fidelity,
y,
nt
Johannah Rohr, President

Please remember the Horseshoe League begins
June 4th at 5:30 p.m. Good luck to all of the
players. I’m sure it will be a great season! See
you there!
Phil Rohr, President

The winner of the porch swing was Shannon Greene. Congratulations! We are presently selling
tickets for a gas powered pressure washer. Flyers are posted around the club. The drawing will be
held June 16th at 7:00 p.m. $2.00 per ticket or 6 tickets for $10.00. You need not be present to
win.
Watch for flyers for our 2nd Annual Dog Days of Summer event! Corn hole, dart poker and food
buffet. More details will be posted.
Party Committee

Monday - Thursday: 10:00 am to 1:00 am

Monday; Tuesday; Thursday: 10:00 am to 10:00 pm

Friday: 10:00 am to 1:00 am

Wednesday; Friday: 10:00 am to 11:00 pm

Saturday: 9:00 am to 1:00 am

Saturday: 9:00 am to 11:00 pm

Sunday: 9:00 am to 11:00 pm

Sunday: 9:00 am to 9:00 pm

* Closing times are subject to change at the
discretion of the closing barmaid or bartender
due to the number of patrons.

* Closing times are subject to change at the
discretion of the kitchen manager due to the
number of patrons.

